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FIRMS THAT WILL BOOST

Fifty-Nin- e Have Made Reservation!
for Trade Excursion.

TRAIN LEAVES SUNDAY, MAY 24

List Will Ilearh Hvrr 111(1, the Urn I

Eatitr Ilcaler Kxprrtlna; to fend
a Drlrtiatlon to Cmrry Out

AH vrrtlalna; Plan.

Fifty-nin- e Onmlia firm have now marto
reservations for berths Htirt npartniints for
the trade excursion which Omaha
Sunday evening. May "4. for h trip through
Wefttern Nebraska, Colcuwlo anil Wyoming.

As several of the firm!" are ccnilinR two
representatives, the number Is nhrady eloe
to tlie seventy murk. The Tteal Estate ex
change, whlrh favored KCtidinK a doleKation,
has not yet reported how many will go,

but a committee la making a canvass
among the dealers to secure a large dele
gation. The real estate dealers declared
tholr intention of advertising Omaha this
year as never before, and nn the trade ex-

cursion Is to offer unusual opportunities.
many of the real estate dealers are anxious
to "get In" while there Is yet room.

Probably over 100 will go on the trip, hut
the following have made reservations:

Adams Kelly company, George H.
Kelly, secretary and treasurer.

Allen Bros, company, Oscar R. Allen,
aeeretary and treasurer.

American Investors' corporation, W. H.
Ilhodes.

The Baum Iron company, H. J. McCarthy,
buver.

Bcebe Runyan Furniture company,
Don T. lee. sales manager.

K. E. Bruce &. Co., C. E. Bedwell, vice
president.

A. O. Buchanan & Hon. A. . Buchanan.
Bvrno & Hammer Dry Uoods company,

T. C. Byrno, president; D. B. Fuller, vice
president.

David Cole Creamery company, J. A. Par-do- e,

superintendent.
& Co., V E. 'Reed, man-

ager.
Crane company, R. B. Busch, vice presl-dn- l.'v John iJeere Plow company. O. N. Peek,

Veneral manager; F. J. Farrington, sales
manager,

C. N. Dietz Lumber comapny, O. W.
Dunn, secretary.

Fairmont Creamery company, E. T. Rec-
tor, vice president.

Farmers' Creamery com- -

niinv. Charles Harding. president.
First National bank, T. L. Davis, assist

ant cashier.
Oreat Western Type Foundry, 8. J. Pot-

ter, manager.
llayward Bros. Shoe company. C 8.

Ilayward, president; John Duff, sales man.
ager.

Her & Co.. A, I.. Meyer, manager.
'ting-Graha- Manufacturing company,

tv I. (Smhum. secretary and treasurer.
F. P. Kirkendall & Co., R. W. Moore,

ales manager; W. J. Culley.
Klopp & Bartlett Co., A. T. Klopp, presl.

t1 n t

Fred Krug Brewing company, Fred II.
Krtiff. treasurer.

ndreesen Hardware company.
J. Clarke Colt, buyer.

Linlnger Implement company, F. L. Hal.
lor TireMlderiit.

McCord-Brad- y company, F. J. Hoel, sec- -

rctry and treasurer.
lj,M Urns. t Co.. C. W. Martin.

Martin-Co- tt Hat company, Frank Martin
......aMi.tlt

lui.iiund Glass and Paint company, F,
w indanti smrelarv and manager.

Nebraska National bank, V. K. Sliepard.
cashier.

Nebraska Telephone company, W. B. T.
Belt, general manager; U. 11. Pratt, con
tract agent.

D. J. O'Brien Co.. D. J; O Bricn, presl
cent. .,,

Oliver Typewriter company, . B. Stew- -

Omaha Crockery company. E. A. Hln- -

rlchs, president and general nianusir.
Omaha National bank, Frank Boyd, i

ialflnl eashier.
Omaha Packing company, H. 8. Culver,

general manager.
Omaha Printing company, Guy C. Mc- -

KOrmina Tent and Awning company, A. C.
Bcott, local manager,

nmhnrri A: Wilhelm Carpet company.
Frank Wilhelm, assistant manager Jobbing
department.

Packers National bank, C. A. Dunham,
assistant cashier.

I'axton & Gallagher company, C. E.
buver.

Roes Printing company, Samuel Reca,
president.

Richardson Drug company, F. C. Patton,
treasurer.

The A. F. Smith company, A. F. Smith,

M. E. Smith Co., Joa Kelley, galea
manager; F. M. Sniltn, treasurer.

South Omaha National bank, John C.
faultier

M. Spleaberger & Son company, 3. Sples-berfje- r.

Standard Bridge company, R. Z. Drake,
proprietor; W J. Mount.

Statu Insurance company, F. J. Haskell.
Sunderland tiros, company, at. oun- -

HerlMllll.
Union Stock Yards company of Omaha,

E. Buckingham, general manager.
Union Stock Yards National bank, E. F

Volila. vice president.
United States National bank, G. E. Hav- -

erstick, assistant cashier.
United States Supply company, AV. II.

Vlu-lll- n.
Voegele A Dinning company, R. J. Din-

ning, president.
Waterloo Creamery company, Lerroy Cor

liss, president and general manager.
Western Electric company, C. H. Minor,

manager.
Wright & Wllhelmy company, W. S.

Wrluht. Dre3ldent.
William 1 Yelter "Wall Paper company.

William L. Yelter, president and treaa- -

Tirer.

HELENA CALLS OMAHA PASTOR

First Presbyterian Charrh In Mon
tmmm City Waati Dr. N. II. Bar-lic-k

Com.

HELENA. Mont.. May . (Special Tele
gram.) The aesslon of the First I'rrsby
terlun church of this city ha Issued an
unanimous call to Rev. Newman Hall Bur
dlc-k- . D. D., pastor of the Second Presby
terlan church of Omaha, to become lis
Bastor.

Dr. Burdick preached at the Helena
Church on the laat two Sundays and he
made a decided Impression on the church
people, as well as among business men of
the city with whom he came
It Is understood that the proposition the
church made to him was most flattering
even from a material standpoint and was
made after an unanimous vote cast by the
ajariKrt'gatlon which heard Dr. Burdick
sreach and met him personally.

This is one of the largest and most in
fluential churches in the state of Montana

nd Its building is new and handsomely ap-

pointed. A fund of is in hand for the
installation of a new pipe organ to com
plete the equipment.

Dr. Burdick, who has returned from Hel-

ena and will preach at the Second church
In Omaha Sunday morning and evening,
aid ha did not care to make a public state

ment about his visit to Helena at this time.
He is one of the most popular ministers
In Omaha and among the most gifted. If
tie goes to Helena he will leave a great
army of friends In Omaha in and out of
the church. He is a young man in the
Vigor of his strength.

The First church of Helena Is the one
from which Rev. T. V. Moore, former pas
tor of the Omaha Westminster church,
came to this city. He is now at San An- -

rlmo seminary, California.

A Summer Food Johnson' a Branu Bis
cuit. Made of bran and wheat. At the big

tores.

Announcements, wcdti'.ng stationery and
Calling cards, blank book and magasina
Raiding. "1'iione Doug. 11 A. I. Root,Inc.

Balldtas; rerualts.
Miss M. K. Rifle, Twenty-sevent- h and

Itarney streets, nuts. ...'"' miss M. K.
Itiole. Twenly-aevenl- h and Harney streets.
flats. Ifi.Wv; AV. S. Atkinsou. 1 Hiiunet
aiieet. brick deubla dwelling, fu.wn,

volvers.

OMAHA SUN'OAY KEK:'

We Sold More Pianos Last Week Than Any
Week in the History of Our Business.

T HE BENNETT Company's big sale of the Matthews Piano
stock will continue this week at 1515 Harney street. We
bought this fine. stock at our own price and are giving the
public piano values that are positively unequalled else-

where, as the large number sold by us last week will testify-Thi- s

week extra special bargains will be offered each day to
accommodate all who cannot call Monday.

"Handsome "Bradford & Co." full size, upright piano, in genuine black walnut case, ivory keys, splendid tone and
action, regular $275.00 value, for Monday buyers $132.00. "Winter & Co." upright piano, one of New York's fine
makes, a beautiful golden oak case, very heavy and strongly made, full metal plate, with bushed tuning pins, copper
wound bass strings, inside finished in bird's eye maple, all material and workmanship strictly first class in every way,
usually sold for $385.00, special price Monday $208.00, on terms of $10.00 and easy monthly payments. One very
fine "Player Piano" in fancy St. Domingo mahogany case from one of New York's leading factories. This can be played
by anyone, producing the finest musical effects with the greatest ease. If you have not seen this one, you do not know
what a real artistic Player Piano will do. . Come in, play it, and see for yourself. . Original price $650.00, special for
Monday $375.00, on terms $25.00 down and $12.00 monthly.

Over 50 more special offers are set aside for seperate days following Monday, therefore, be sure to come some day
this week the selection is large.

Over 30 different makes of upright pianos, perhaps your favorite, at prices all the way from $40.00 up to $390.00,
for a "Weber" worth $540.00.

on Hig;h Seas of Cut-Of- f

Lake to an End.

BLACK FLAG 13 HAULED DOWN

t'arl IVIyrr and John Mel'rro. Sailed
the Sraa In Freedom (or Long,

hot it flip la Their
IndolDR.

The black flap of piracy has been hauled
down. Tho nkull Hnd cross-bone- s no longer
threaten those craft which sail the tem
pestuous waters of Lake Cut-Of- f; they no
longer teriorize the Inhabitants of Olbson,
Bungalo City,

and other thriving cities which are
situate upon the shores of the lake.

Carl Myer and John McCrea, bold buc
caneers, are safely lodged in the city bastlle
while the craft which they are accused of
stealing and in which they fearlessly sailed
the waters of Cut-O- ff all tho way from
Larsons to Kastomaha and back to Isoe-trentl- e,

this cralt is again restored to its
rlgitfful owner.

It was three days agone when P. C.
Howe, Fourteenth and Locust streets com-
mander of a fleet of merchantmen and
passenger boats which lay at anchor In
a snug harbor on the east coast of the
lake, reported to the police that the pirates
hand captured two of them togcthor with
their entire equipment, though fortunately
none of the crew were aboard at the time.

Search for "the captured vessels was in
vain. They had disappeared from the face
of the earth. Old salts who had spent
years uixm the waters of Cut-o- ff lake
shook their heads and mumbled foreboding
prophesies saying that the ships would
be found only at one place and that place
Davy Jones' locker.

I nder Ominous Colors.
But one day a vessel was seen skimming

over the waters of the lake. As it came
nearer, the people1 on the shore saw with
alarm that it was painted black. It was
a buccaneer ship. And when It came nearel
they could see through the glasses the form
of Carl Myer on the poop deck, or some
such place, while at the wheel stood John
McCrea.

The vessel passed and those ashore
bled dally, fearing to hear that ihofe they
loved who were aboard upon the waters of
Cut-O- ff would fall into the hands of the
pirate crew. Commerce between Courtland
beach and LarBona, between the Iseetres- -
tle and Bungalo City and between the
other bu?y ports was seriously interf r'd
with.

in

of

trem

But the buccaneers were to be rapture!
Their wild career was to be brought to an
end. They sleied a boat from John Win-shi- p,

hauled the prize away and traded it
to Fred Selser for a shotgun. This de
parture from the ethics of piracy to those
of honest trading proved their undoing.
Tney were captured in the proalc act of
exchanging the ship for the gun.

Captain McCrea wore a deputy sheriff s
star and carried a battery of two revolvers.
First Mate Myer was armed with two re

The black boat was found on an Island,
where it was drawn up upon the and,
high and dry. All the crew had fled. If
there was any treasure it was buried with
such skill that the police cannot locate It.

ELKS' NEW HOME TO BE FINE

Lodst Authorise of
ThlrtKlve Thousand Dollars

for

Authorizing an expenditure of $30,000 for
remodeling, the Elks Friday evening de-
cided to make their proposed new perma
nent home second to none in the weal.
Plans were submitted by Architects Fisher
and Jobst calling for the remodeling of
the entire building above the first floor
and they were adopted by the lodge, to-
gether with the estimated cost as outlined
by the architects.

The firat floor will be left as it Is and be
rented. The second floor will be fitted up
for club purposes, with parlors, reading
and card rooms, pool and billiard halls and
a buffet. The plan for a cafe was rejected
as a losing proposition. The third floor
will be fitted up for lodge purposes, and a
large dance hall will be made on the lourth
floor. A new electric elevator will also be
put in.

An advisory legal committee composed
of Lysle 1. Abbott. A. C. Wakeley, A. H.
Burnett, F. T. Runsony and Frank Craw-
ford was appointed to work with the build-
ing committee, the two committees to have
full charge of the work of remodeling and
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Agvn 3 to II, good
with copper rivets, sale price

loJU lexil Mivet.

the recently Granite
block.

The Elks paid $'15,000 for the Granite
block.

the regular business session
of the lodge, the stag social
held a meeting and talked over

for the big social the lodge will give
the business men of Omaha at the

May 19.

FOR

riace on AVeatern
at la Of-

fered lllui.

Elmer H. Wood, general freight agent of
the I'nlon racii'ic, has been a
member of the Western Clansif Ication
committee to represent the railroads west
of Chicago and St. l.ouls on a genet al

The general
board will consist of nine

three from the western
three from the southern

and three from the eastern. Its
will be held In Chicago and may require
t lie presence there of Its members for three
or four months at a time. Mr. Wood is

J not thinking of to take
up this work.
. The has arranged to run a
special train from Lincoln to Clay Center
and return from the ' Frontier festival,
which will be held at Clay Center May 14.

E. J. assistant general frelglrt
agent of the was in Omaha

und left for Chicago.
S. S. Sanberg of the Pacific

company ws in Omaha
Assistant General Agent Mot-

ion of the Southern Pacific was in Omaha

C. P. Barrett, general western agent of
the I.uclf awanna &
spent in Omalia.

OF

In Bis; tenters I.Ike Way
W 1) li-

st oc d Storm.

F. A. Nash, who. with Mrs. Nash, has
been in the east for the last two weeks,
returned He said that he had to
make a quick tilp in order to get back in
time for the closing of the electrical show,
where his company has such an extensive
exhibit.

"The east is very much with
the way Omaha stood up during the

flurry and the Missouri valley is
the envy of the rntire eastv Omaha has
been getting some goud from
the way U hta stood up under the adversi-
ties and it will reflect back to the benefit
of the city."

Sloit Food la I'oiaoa
to the Electric Bitters cute

liver and kidney und
debility. Price 60c. For kale by Beaton
Drug Co.

1 1

WHY?

en uraiDaiw
Selling the Matthews Stock at the Matthews Store, 1515 Harney Street.

BUCCANEERS ARE CAPTURED.

Privateering
Brought

Courtlandbeach, Rodandgun-clu- b

Kipeodltnre

Remodeling;.

MONDAY
PLACE

SALE
MAIN FLOOR

MEN'S SHIRTS
HUNDREDS STYLES

CHOOSE FROM
WORTH

$1.00 $1.25
YOUR CHOICE

48c
SECOND FLOOR

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
BLACK STOCKINGS

7V2v
PAIR

BOY'S BLUE OVERALLS
weight, fast-

ened
19c

Guarantee Clothing Co.
uouglatt

refitting purchased

Following
committee

arrange-
ments

Audi-
torium

MORE WORK ELMER WOOD

C'laaaifleatlon Com-
mittee Chicago

appointed

classification committee.
classification
members, classifica-
tion association,

meetings

resigning, however,

Burlington

Seymour,
Northwestern,

Saturday
Steamship

Saturday.
Passenger

Saturday.

Delaware, Western,
Saturday

EAST THINKS WELL OMAHA

Financier
.Nebraska Metropolis

Saturday.

impressed

advertising

dyspeptic.
complaints

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CALADIUMS, Mammoth Bulbs, each 25c; 5 for $1.00
TUBE ROSES, Mammoth Pearl, doz. 35c; 3 doz .

GLADIOLI, in Superb Mixture, doz. 30c; 50 for .
CINNAMON VINE, Extra Large, each 10c; 12 for
DAHLIAS, Assorted, each 10c; 12 for . . . .

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO., 1613 Howard St.

House Furnishings

that will not stand washing can usu-
ally he dry cleaned and made to look
as good as new.

Portieres ner nalr S1.50
l,aee Curtains 1.25
Piano Covers 75
Rope Portieres 1.00
Couch Covers 1.35

The prices quoted are for the aver-
age aiHli le, fanry and valuable arti-
cles cost a little more.

For dyeing, add $1 to the cleaning
price. We also clean carpets and rugs.

THE PAIITQTIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers."

1513 Jones St. Both Phones.

"BUTER MT1 BHEAD
Is Hie better bread because

It , is baked exactly right.
FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

'THE LABEI7 IS OX THE LOAF"

BBSREPnHnHBI
laiiiwiiaT

For Women WhoWant

Elegance and Beauty,

In Footwear, We Have

a Pleasing Message

You, yourself can make or
unmake theTapearance of your
feet in the selection of your
footwear. Better be safe than
sorry. Make this big shoe
store your place of selection.

Our Women's

$4.00 Oxfords
are the very acme of style
beauty and elegance. They're
made in Ideal Kid. Patent
Colt, Dull Calf, Russia Calf
and Brown Kid, and in nobby,

Pumps, that do not
slip, turned or welt soles,
high or medium heels, also
medium Cuban and extreme
Louis XIV heels.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1(19 Faroam Street

Whenever you're ready
to take up the Oxford
question, sir, wo arc at
your service.

We've Oxfords that are
so good that you'll not be
able to resist them.

The best Mint's made
and the best that will
be worn.

Moderate Priced Oxfords
93.50 and 94.00
Oxford Luxury
95-0- and 95.50

Bring your feet here,
, ir. and see how well

and comfortable we can
dress- - them at 'SEASONABLE FBICES

FRY
THE SHOEBS

16th and Douglas Sts.

afeaaaa

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SHOE CO.

1'
VOl' ARK 1XTKRKSTKD IX

CORRECT HTVLKS IV

OXFORDS
shoe: s;

VK CAN KIT VOl" IX THK
YKRV ia'J EST AT

$3.50. $4, $5, $5.50, $6
AXD CilVK YOC LASTS WITH

CHARACTER AXD IXDI-- i
Y1DIAI.1TY.

WALK-OVE- R

NETTLETON

Walk -- (to Shoe Store
314 South 16th Strsat.

(Four doors Ho. Ilea ton l)i,uS Co.)
SD. M. TI9MPIOI, Walk-Ov- sr MM.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. I RamacdotU.)

AUIITin STATU VXTXXlf AKIAH.
files ill Soapltal, 3B10 BtMon

Btraat.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hour.

Yaoaa Ofitoa Harnsy

H

O

7.
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Men's Spring Suits 10-1- 2-
$13.00 to $18.00 Values, at

TO

iHAYDEHsl
THK RELIABLE

Saturday, tho first dny of our man

ufacturer's stock sale, was grand

success. That the values offered were

appreciated was attested by the

of satisfied buyers. For Mon-

day we have added three from

our regular stock at radical price

reductions. No trouble to find pat-

tern just to suit, there's scores of

them to select from. Xo question of

perfect fit, the lines of sizes are

complete.

At $15.00 and $18.00
AVe are showing, this week, lines of the HART, SHAF-FNE- R

& MARX HAND-TAILORE- D SUITS possessing
style, individuality and quality second to none ever offered
at these special prices. "Whatever your choice you're cer-

tain of more than your money's worth of clothes in select-

ing from these lines.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
1 All sizes 6 to 16 years, values to 75c 7

at pair

Furnishing Values You'll Appreciate
Big Sate of Men's Shirts Continues Monday

Big Sale of Men's Shirts Continues Monday Several hun-

dred dozen Men's Shirts in madras, ginghams ami chain- -

brays, pleated or plain soft bosoms, all new spring pat
terns, regular values up to $1.50,
in two lots Monday

Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, beau-

tiful assortment of colorings ami pat-

terns, values to 50c at 10c and 25c
Ladies' Corset Covers worth to 50c,

special at 19c and 25c
Ladies' Jersey Knit Underwear, Union

Suits, Shirts and Drawers, worth to
50c, at 25c

Ladies' Skirts and Gowns, worth to
$2.00, at 98c

Ladies' Knit Vests, worth 25c, all col-

ors and white, on sale at, choice 15
Men's Underwear Specials Several
hundred dozen garments, Shirts,
Drawers and Union Suits

29c 50c

AT LESS THAN MILL COST
Balbrigan Shirts and Drawers, values to 75c, drawers are

double seated, great bargains at 19c, 35c and 50c
Men's Combination Suits in lisle or maco cotton, pink, blue

or fancy stripe, worth to $2.00 at 98c and G9c
Men's Fancy Half Hose Importer's Samples, hundreds of

dozens to select from-- , values to 50c, at lOc, 12'Lc, 25c

M HA YDENS' SM
DR. BRADBURY,

1500 Farnani.
Extracting... 25c np.
Crowns.... $2.50 up.
Plates . $2.00 up.
Bridge Work $2.50 up.
Porcelain Fillings

up from $1.50

STORE

a

throngs
lots

own
a

a

1

17 Years Same Office. Phone, Douglas 1750.

XT to Get the Most

preserves

Alveolar Dentistry n
specialty. LooBe teeth
made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work guaranteed ten
years.

)j for Your Money,"
I 1 ' OO TO I

) Tacoma - Seattle u
TIA THE

m

UNION PACIFIC VV

ill IPIAnTI A m Ft J

iUkffJ

INQl'IRK AT f S
S City Ticket Office, 1321 Farniun St.

NW 'Phone Douglas 1 828. tfr,r j

BAILEY l MACH
DENTISTS

rniRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Best equipped Dental office la the middle west
H'ghest jrade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices.
porcelain luungs. just uu me tooUL

Pressing Dyeing

VACUUM
Clothes Three

Cleaned Suits
Restores the nap; the tloth;

Tfir

Dentist

Repairing

SI Per
Month

absolutely removt
nil duwt.

CARPETS, lilliS, FEATHER RENOVATIXti.
SANITARY CLEANING COMPANY

J9l rarnam St. FSOHE3 Bell, 33G3; ludap.udaat, A353J


